Agenda
State Advisory Council - Citizen Corps

January 26, 2010 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Oregon Emergency Management
Anderson Readiness Center, Salem, OR

*Lunch will be served in the minutes prior to the meeting starting, we will be eating our lunch through the meeting to accommodate the schedules of committee members*

1. Introduction and opening (5 minutes)

2. Approval of July 2010 Minutes (attached to this document) (5 minutes)

3. Citizen Corps Programs group statewide happenings discussion (5 minutes) *Please limit discussion to large issues that may impact the SAC group, we have a big agenda this month!

4. Federal Update – Fred Bretsch (15-20 minutes)
   - What the Citizen Corps website relaunch means for us as the SAC and for your individual programs

5. State Update - Chuck Perino (5-10 minutes)
   - Results of Citizen Corps website re-launch webinar
   - Printing of map your neighborhood for 2011

6. March Fire Corps Conference update – Stella (20 minutes)

7. State Advisory Council Activity Discussion (60 minutes)
   Citizen Corps Council activities and events discussion- Projects determined we should pursue from last meeting
   Fire Corps Conference
   Map your Neighborhood -approx19000 copies
   Fire Corps conference Mar 2011
   State SAC committee meetings statewide
   Travel money for Citizen Corps travel to national conferences
   CERT training books/FOGs
   Public-ed freebies to be distributed by groups statewide
   Signs/brochures for all programs
   New grant awards for CC projects
   MRC Training (2 courses outside of metro area)

8. Growth of Citizen Corps in Oregon: revision of grants so that the same programs don’t keep asking for funding instead of becoming self-sufficient.

9. SAC activity: Gathering best practice, volunteer recruitment, retention, training info from around the State. Then we can put something together to help those that are struggling.

7. Good of the order (10 minutes)

8. Next meeting: TBD by attendees- April 27 2011